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Dwyer 9-8-60
FOR RELEASE MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Ik
Alumni and students are working closely together to insure the success of 
Montana State University’s i960 Homecoming, according to alumni chairman Charles 
Johnson, Missoula, and student co-chairmen Marlys Nelson, Spokane, and Jack 
Griffith, Missoula.
The Homecoming weekend will get under way Friday, Sept. 30, and continue 
through Saturday and Sunday, with the high point coming Saturday at 1:30 p. m. when 
the Montana Grizzlies meet the Idaho Vandals on Dornblaser Field in the traditional 
football rivalry for the Little Brown Stein.
Members of the class of 1910 arranging the Golden Anniversary dinner, slated 
for Saturday, Oct. 1, are Mrs. Alfred Johnson (Mary Henderson), Hall; Mrs. M. R. 
Henderson (Renee Henderson), Hall; Mrs. J. P. Tucker (Edna Hollensteiner), Lolo; 
Mrs. Ralph Arnold (Marjorie Mason), Missoula, and Robert C. Line, Missoula.
The committee for the Silver Anniversary dinner Friday, Sept. 30, for members 
of the class of 1935 is made up of Gaylord Barnhill, Mrs. Jack Griffith (Kay Rand), 
Randolph Jacobs, Mrs. George Sale (Ruth Polleys) and H. 0. "Bill" Worden, all of 
Missoula.
Other alumni working on Homecoming arrangements are Nelson Fritz, Missoula, 
parade; George Caras, Fred Lerch, Wes Morrison and Johnson, advance ticket sales; 
Mrs. Charles Johnson and Mrs. Fred Lerch, registration, and Morrison, decorations. 
James Eversole, director of bands at the University, will be in charge of the pro­
gram between halves of the game.
Students carrying out Homecoming assignments under the direction of Miss
Nelson and Griffith are Redge Martin, Gay Grady and Tom Briggs, all of Missoula; 
\and Eric Myhre, both ofy
Pat Howell^Billings; Homer Staves, Poison; Sharon Fast, Frazer; Claudia Hunt and 
Sue Howard, both of Great Falls; Janet MacKenzie, Havre; Eileen Weingartner and 
Sally Shiner, both of Butte; Helen Dwelle, Dayton, and Gayle Hageman, Broadview.m
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